**THE FASTER WAY TO A BETTER LOOKING FIELD**

Atom Professional Edger
Fastest way to edge infield, outfields, base paths and grounds.
Shaft driven, lightweight and rugged.
Hayter Harrier Striping Mower
Split Rear Roller for dramatic striping and easy maneuverability.
Rotary mower will cut as low as 1/2".

For more information, contact:

SEAGO
Ph: 800-780-9889
www.seagointernational.com

---

**THATCH MASTER TM-720**

-Heavy Duty-
-Low Maintenance-

Turf Specialties, Inc.
Call for price, demo or CD
800-201-1031
www.turfspecialties.net

---

**Supreme-Green™ Turf Growth Cover**

Supreme-Green is a multi-purpose turf growth cover made of a specially designed material to provide early green-up, accelerated germination and winter protection. The Supreme-Green cover encourages root development and rapid growth while extending your spring and fall seasons.

Supreme-Green turf growth cover is specifically engineered to promote earlier openings by 2-3 weeks.

- Reduces seed loss
- Promotes earlier root establishment
- Accelerates Germination
- Reduces frost and ice damage
- Porous to allow water and air circulation
- Mildew and rot resistant
- Quick turf repairs

Specifications:
- Made of tough woven non-coated polyethylene material
- UV treated for long life
- Green tint for best heat build-up
- One piece construction
- Comes complete with anchor pegs and storage bag

279 Humenline Dr. Bobcaygeon, Ontario M0W 1T0
Phone: 1-800-837-8961
Fax: 1-416-798-1342
E-mail: sales@covertechfab.com
Website: www.covertechfab.com

---

**ONE FIELD IN ONE HOUR.**

The Mete-R-Matic® XL is the ultimate sports turf topdressing. Its large hopper capacity lets you spend more time topdressing and less time transporting—complete a field in just an hour. Patented Chevron® belt delivers a uniform spread of sand, compost and other materials, regardless of moisture content. The patented ground drive system ensures the same application rate even at varying speeds. And with no hydraulics or engines, speed calibration is not required—just hook up and go.

TURFCO

Turfco Manufacturing
1555 101st Avenue NE • Minneapolis, MN 55449-4420 U.S.A.
Tel (763) 785-1000 • Fax (763) 785-0556 • www.turfcocom

---

**Your home field advantage.**

SubAir®

AERATION
MOISTURE & TEMPERATURE CONTROL FOR YOUR TURF

SUBAIR SPORTS FIELD SYSTEMS allow for longer growing seasons, shorter rain delays, and faster turf recovery following special events, severe weather, and excessive use.

www.subairsystems.com
866.641.6663

---

**DIAMOND PRO PROFESSIONAL GROUNDSKEEPING PRODUCTS**

diamondpro.com
800.228.2987

---
HILLTOPPER®
Mound Clay

Rain, snow, or drought, your pitcher delivers.

ADVANCING THE EVOLUTION OF SOIL
www.StabilizerSolutions.com
800.336.2468
602.225.5900

Peat Inc.
Organics You Can Trust
A Minnesota-based peat company servicing worldwide.
Peat, Inc. • Elk River, MN 55330 U.S.A.
wwwPEATinc.com • 763.441.8387 or 1.800.441.1880

Want to Reach Qualified Buyers?
• Targeted Leads
• Superior Penetration
• Proven Value
• Outstanding Results

Then rent our list of targeted, qualified readers for your next direct mail promotion.
Call today for more information regarding our product lines and extensive database marketing programs.

Cheryl Naughton
Cnaughton@m2media360.com
770/995-4964 Fax: 770/995-4983

Power Printing from M2MEDIA360

Introducing Power Printing
We've just made it easier and more affordable for you to print your marketing materials!
Visit www.m2media360.com or call Cheryl Naughton at 770-995-4964.

PARTAC® / BEAM CLAY®
800-247-BEAM (2326)
WWW.BEAMCLAY.COM

Precision & Productivity.
Toro ProCore® Aerators.

visit www.torosports.com
or contact your local distributor at 800-803-8676

Power Printing
helping you create marketing tools

Contact Cheryl Naughton
at 770-995-4964
or cnaughton@m2media360.com